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Che Campus.
I NOTE-In pnhiishing the follow iîg article oin tht Camiînn qn1c'stîen. we wish

m creiy te say that apart frern the ques tion ef th e mdviSabilîty of tak'ing the camipus
as a building site, the ;ttuieiltq iad rigl ts ilierejî tiat haebeen vi iiated without
notice of anly kind, 11nd a]l that they ask is th e officiai assutrance titat suitable
grnds for athictie pnrposes xviii soon. be prex iced as an cqnix aient. :X reffiy cover-
ing poeints at issue wîil he giveni in next jouirnal.-Ed.1

T HIE writer of tlic Ieading article in the first issue of the Journal, referring.
to the "sacrifice" of the Camnpus, dlaims Ihat biS ai NvaS iCr r-ly to

present to the students the facts relating thereto., and thuts shiow thiein titt
their case was presented. but -withotit suiccess. The castiai reader will, no
doubt. agree with mie, thiat according bo tlîis article the reîîresentatives of
the sttudents madle a strentions protest iagainst the actio.n of the UTniversity
auithorîties in this matter. If tue object of tue article was merelv to makçe
this one point clear, its piurpose lias heen served :but if tue intention wvas to
present all the facts connected xvith this mnatter, then I think the writcr has
failed. And this is to bc regretteti, for tue students are enititledl to know ail
the facts so that they inay forni an uulbiased opinion. Tt is also to be re-
grctted thaf one finds so uîany qualified statenients, whien the dlaimi is miade
to a statemient of facts. For example, in the firsi paragraphi, it is -tated thiat
"it is vcry biard to find anvone now Nviho frankly atimits that lie a(lvocatc(1
taking the upper camipus for a bulilding- site.'' Now. if anyone \Vill take the
troublle to iniquire. lie will finid thiat ail the staff, excepi two or three, of the
Scbool of Mining are uow, and alwavs hiave beenl iii favor of locating the,
buildings on the uipper camipus. Tlîeir position was made very clear and
enilliatie. carly iII jmur w br a plan wast draxvn npeti)clln dving, tbr probable
b)uilding requiremnents for the next twenitNvfive vears. The sites theni sclected
for the niew Chcniistrv and lMetalltnrgv,- bniildiutgs are practicallv tbc ones
which have heen finally decided uipon liv the Governors. This plan was pre-
sented to the Buiilding- Commnittee after being- approved ici writing by ail the
heads of (lepartmients then ici the citv. txvo or thircc onlv heing absent. Tu1
vicw of this, I arni at a loss to find ans'v -round for the charge tlit thiere a
"ca conilete change oIf front, or ai least oif elinphasis" on the part of iemilbers
of the Science Facuilty. As far as I can sec the only change piossibule is in the
opiposite direction.

The reaqons \vhich led to the selectiin of the uipper campus as a site for
the niew buildings are very cicar and well definied. Tiiese reasons will appear
in a clearcr light if it is 'amstIuc(l that the University hiac acquired the Or-


